COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Accessibilities
Vincent W.
P.O. Box 4633
Akron, OH 44310
(303) 472-9318 / accessibilities@area54.org

Archives
Bob M.
1367 Grantleigh Road.
South Euclid, OH 44121
(216) 970-2333 / archives@area54.org

Archivist
J. Steve K.
1940 State Rt 165
East Palestine, OH 44413
(330) 406-6603 / archivist@area54.org

Cooperation with the Professional Community
Bev F
1336 Hird Ave #1
Lakewood, OH 44107
(216) 624-9610 / cpc@area54.org

Correctional Facilities
Bill R.
5473 Ireland Rd
Montville, OH 44064
(440) 667-1112 / cf@area54.org

Finance
Mae R.
1259 Ansel Rd.
Cleveland, OH 44108
(216) 926-1238 / finance@area54.org

Grapevine
Matthew P.
1309 Valley Ave
Barberton, OH 44203
(330) 881-8851 / gvchair@area54.org

Group Services
Shyrl B.
20851 Trebec Blvd.
Euclid, OH 44119
(216) 702-0572 / gpservices@area54.org

Hispanic Community Liaison
Wellington R.
209 East 216th Street
Euclid, OH 44123
(216) 287-6009 / hispanicliaison@area54.org

Literature
Dustin S.
2203 Ranfield Rd
Mogadore, OH 44260
(330) 524-5833 / literature@area54.org

Newsletter
James T.
19104 Maple Hts. Blvd
Maple Hts., OH 44137
(216) 322-7005 / newsletter@area54.org

OYPAA Liaison
Charles M.
471 Page St
Ravenna, OH 44266
(330) 903-1121 / YPLiaison@area54.org

Public Information
Calvin L.
3571 Riedham Road
Shaker Heights, OH 44120
(216) 334-4594 / PI@area54.org

Registrar
Ola P.
4480 Granada Boulevard, #22
Warrensville Hts., OH 44128
(216) 408-0289 / registrar@area54.org

Treatment
Karen S.
13404 Lambert St
Cleveland, OH 44112
(216) 659-1528 / TF@area54.org

Technology
Sam P.
25597 Broadway Ave
Oakwood Village, OH 44146
(216) 767-9588 / info@area54.org

Visit us at
http://area54.org
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~~~

RECOVERY, UNITY AND SERVICE

~~~

These are the Three Legacies of our AA experience. Our leaders are but trusted servants, they do not govern. God, as He may speak in our group conscience, is our sole Authority. World Service is the heart of our Third Legacy. Our meetings are informative and educational. They are held so that the Committee Members, GSR’s and all interested members may be better equipped to carry the message of World Service back to their home groups and individual members, thus giving a better understanding to our purpose, our hopes and our work.

Visit us at
http://area54.org

2-27-22 v 9
2022 Area Events

January 16 - Hybrid Area Assembly  Gv Lit
January 23 – 47th Mini-Conference Planning Meeting at Radisson Cleveland Airport West, 25070 Country Club Blvd. No Olmsted, 2pm

February 20 – Hybrid GSR School (Potluck)
February 27 – Mini-Conference Planning New Meeting at Doubletree Hilton Westlake 1100 Crocker Rd, Westlake 44145 - 2pm

March 20 – Hybrid Area Assembly and MC planning snow date
March 25 – 27 - 47th NEOH Mini-Conference at Doubletree Hilton Westlake 1100 Crocker Rd, Westlake 44145  New Location

April 10* – Hybrid Area Assembly  Gv Lit
May 15  Hybrid Unity Day & GSC Report Workshop (Potluck)

June 10-12 - Founders’ Day  Gv Grapevine sales on Saturday only 6/11
June 26 - Area Open House Picnic  TBA

July 17 – Hybrid Area Assembly  Gv Lit
August 5-7 – The 60th Ohio State Convention
August 21 – Hybrid DCM College (Potluck)

September 18 – Hybrid Area Assembly

October 16 – Hybrid Area Assembly  Gv Lit (Elections)

November 20 – Gratitude Sunday-Gv Lit

EXCEPT AS NOTED, Area Assemblies & Workshops begin at 2:00 PM and are held at the 12 Step Recovery Club, 1480 Pearl Road (in Brunswick Plaza) Brunswick, OH 44212
The club is on U.S. Route 42, 1/4 mile south of State Route 303.

A gift to General Service assures that A.A. remains Alive and Well!
Please make checks payable to: “Northeast Ohio General Service” and mail to: Northeast Ohio General Service P. O. Box 91384 Cleveland, OH 44101-3384

Statewide, regional and national events of interest outside the area include:

February 11-13, 2022 - Conference of Delegates, Past & Present, Appleton, WI

March 4 & 5 2022
Area 55 Mini-Conference

March 11-13, 2022 - Area 53 Mini-Conference

March 18-20, 2022 – Area 56 Mini-Conference

April 23-30, 2022, 72nd General Service Conference, Brooklyn, NY

May 5, 2022 – Ohio State Convention Planning Meeting in Columbus, OH

August 12-14, 2022 – East Central Regional Conference, Lisle, IL

November 5, 2022, Ohio State Convention Planning Meeting in Columbus, OH

YOUR PANEL 71 TRUSTED SERVANTS

Susan R., Delegate
P.O. Box 8, 50 N. Maple Street
Orwell, OH 44076
(216) 407-6049
delegate@area54.org

Tim H., Alt. Delegate
1944 Jefferson Eagleville Road
Jefferson OH 44047
(440) 415-2960
altdelegate@area54.org

Jim S., Area Chair
104 Sexton
Struthers, OH 44471
(330) 261-6256
chair@area54.org

Mark P., Treasurer
629 Wellesley Circle
Avon Lake OH 44012
(216) 406-1169
treasurer@area54.org

Katie S., Recording Secretary
7212 Saybrook Drive
Hudson, OH 44236
(216) 857-1540
recordingssecretary@area54.org

Tina C., Mailing Secretary
29 S. Maryland Avenue
Youngstown, OH 44509
(330) 531-2083
mailingsecretary@area54.org

* Changed to 2nd Sunday
GV – Grapevine AND Lit= Literature Sale Days